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FULL COURSES
OFFERED FOR
SUMMER SESSION
Of inJ,erest to all veterans this
vcar should be tho coming sum-
mer session of Boise Junlor Col-
legC', "]!~vel'ything rrom chemistry
to gcnorn.l zoology will be avail-
able fOl' those with the stamina to
go slx days a week," says Deau
Conan Mathews.
Hogistration day is June 10th,
Classes will hcg ln the following
day and co ntlnuo through August
17,
:i\Iost of tho regulal' instructon;
have beon asked to remain, Dr,
Spulnik will teach chemIstry; Mr.
Bauor, ;l,oology; MI'. Baird, (l.1ge-
hl'a; MI', Haymon, engineering'
dnl\\'ing-; MI'. 'Vcn nsll'oll1 , English
cOIl1\')(lHition, and 'Vol'ld Litera ..
tun'.
Dr, GCOl'ge Bartlett, new this
rcaI', will teach sociology, Political
Scionce and History of Philosophy,
l\lerl'itt Nash and Clisby EdIef-
l-;CIl will be hel'e, teachIng Econ-
omicH and accounting, respective-
)y, A new instructor, Miss Vina
Jasper, will handle typing and all
shorthand courses,
1\[1', Eugene Giles, back from se-
cond tc 1'111 , and Alvin Ritter will
have charge of Psychology and
all the education courses, These
include Audio-Vision Education
and remedial reading methods,
SOI'gei Tamowsky, of De Paul
Univorsitv at Chicago will retul'n
again 1:0' help Mrs, Anderson and
AIl'S, Forter In the music depart-
ment,
About iii students haye enrol1od
so far, with more coming' in all
the time, stated l\Irs. l\Ial'Y Her-
Hhey, registrar. Approximatel~r Z5()
students are expected,
HARRY ROWE, GENE SKOGERSON
HEAD STUDENTS NEXT YEAR
Deans Express
Thanks
On behalf of the Administra-
tion, I wish to take this op-
portunltv to thank all the stu-
dents who assIsted in the work
projects on Campus Clean-up
Day,
It would be clifficult for us
to evaluate in terms of dollars
and ccnts the wOl'l~ that was ac-
com'plished, 'l'hel'e wel'e approx-
imately 200 stUdents who
worked most of the da~r, 'l'his
means that you gave to the col-
lege sOl11e 1000 hOUl'S of work.
In times such as these when it
is difficult to get sufficient help
to k c (' p 0 U I' building :lnd
gToundH up, this means more
than usual to us.
o lIl' hats are off to :rou!
Conan E, l\Jatthews
~rhe faculty "women" espec-
ially tlV\H'eclate the bright shin-
ing windows In all of our build-
ings. The college women did
e\'en a finer job than usua I
this ~'etu'-and theit' spirit was
something' to behold! 'rhese BJU
girls are going to make fine
housekeepers, fellows!
From all the facult~r, thanks,
gil'ls, for yom', wonderful 3f·
forts,
Ada Poirier Burke
The Stone Age: Anywhere from
sixteen to sixty, And the bigger
tlte Htone, the bettel' she likes It!
Message to Graduates of 1946
The best wishes and con- demonstrated by the fact of
gratulations of the faculty and your graduation. ~t i,s~lY hope
administration go to you grad- and belief that thIS IS Just the
uates of 1946, Yours has been beginning of a larger; life of
the experience of both war ann service and self-fulfillment;
peace mingled with the normal one that will mean much to
educational problems, Your your fellow-man and to your-
success' and constancy in the self,
face of such diversions are Eugene Chaffee, Pres.
I 011 e a r t~ost importantschool events of the year took
place last May 13th when the stu-
dents of Boise Junior College we at
to the polls to elect their class or-
ficcl's for the school year begin-
ning' next fall, 'Winning by a small
majority, Hai-ry Rowe trtumphed
over F'red Griffin in the race for
presldency.
(lene Skogerson was the choice
of the students over Jim' Thomp-
son and Geno Reussel' for Vice
PI'esldent, and Jim Hunt lost to
Bud Betebenner in the office {If
He}lresentative.
}i'01' Secretary the school chose
Bethel Holman who opposed Ruth
'Wihwn, Next J'ear's Tl'easurer will
l)e l\Ierle Collins who was elected
over Margaret Adkins,
Our Tribunals for next year were
c h 0 sen from seven candidates,
Those elected were Keith Edlefsen,
Ross Chastain, and Judy Ward,
Others running were Ellen Lou
Iverson, Mary McLeod, Nor m a
BUl'l1ham, and :Mary Helen Rounds,
From New York City, Harry
Rowe, OUl' new president, entered
the Army in 1941 and was sent to
Gowen Field in November 1944,
During this period he married n
local giL'l and upon his getting dis-
charged In November 1945 decidpd
to attend school here, He entered
in ,TanualT and immediately began
to take active part in school af-
fairs, Taking an interest in the
Forum Club, he was elected chair-
man of that organization, Harry
plans to attend the College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons of the Uni-
vorsity of California in San Fran-
cisco following his graduation
from' B, J, C. According to Harry,
if he makes the grade he will e011le
back to the Northwest to practice
dentist!'y which is to be his pro-
fession,
Gene Skogorson, our vice pre.;i-
den t for next ~'ear, is a local boy,
graduating from Boise High 10
1938, 'Yhlle in the army, Gene
was in the South Pacific where he
did It creditable service for his
C'ol1ntr~', He and his very g'ood
friend Keith Edlefsen, one of our
newly elected Tribunals, entered
and were discharged from the Ar-
my at the same time, Gene is tak-
(Continued on Page 5)
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This last year at B .. J. C. has
been rather a surprising and suc-
cessful one. Tho frist term started
out with women in the majority .
:-:\er:ond term found the men out-
num bering the women, so how
could the third term be anything
bu t successful?
Couples seen around s c h a a I
switched partners so rapidly that
the i'tudents were kept busy spec-
ula.t lng 011 who would go with
whom next. We, through our pow-
ers of observation, have decided
that some of the steadiest two-
sum es SCPI1 al'ound school this last
yea r went something like this: Bet-
On the morning of June 7, the class of 1946 will be gradu- ty Jean Feeney-Fred Griffin; KayFie t c her-James Barnes; Judy
ated from Boise Junior College, It is an odd year to be grad- Rosc-Ed Hoffman; Helen Jeker-
uating in because the cynic and the pessimist do not believe Gus Weisshaupt: "lary Riedel-
that the class can do these great things that all graduates .Tim Hunt: )[ar;;e Kranhold-War-
plan to do. They do not belie\'e that the boys and girls, men I'en 'Wiley; LOI'C·tll )fnrtindale-Em-, Iii Siron; :'>larY :\lcLcud-Bob Oliver;
and womcn work together after graduation. . .\dela!<le Schooler-Jack ?-lcLeo,!;
~Iost certainh' we are an odd class. The veteran of 26 who :\fary Kinney-Jack L i g h t f a a t;
camc hack to ~tuclv heside a boy of 17 finds the seventeen- Loubw Sawyer-Fred Heich; Clalrn-
Id k
. 11k 1 1 d'd TI 1 laine Swanhulm - .Tack Tarleton:
year 0 'nows more a )out )00 s t lan le ever 1, le lOuse- A v I s Say-Rex Brower; Barbara
wife who came from her home town to take a fcw classes Terry-Ed French: Bett)' Hull-~Io,'-
finds it strange to be back on the same footing with an eighteen ris f;ollthward: .Toanne Brungel'-
vcar old girl who is 10okinO' for a career. The whole class is a :\Iike H,amilton: "Chuck" Graham-, . • b "Chuck' Graham: Ruthe Korner-
I11I.xture of all kll1ds of peoplc, KE'rll1it ~ahm; Bethel Holman-
It is a fine class and the college is responsible for its finesse, Thll1ald Cone; :\lel'le Collins-)Iarty
Under the halls of the Ad bulding, the students came to- \\'il~on: Jeanne Anderson-Donald
I I II d d f d d
d
' h Sterner; and a \'cr\, :;teuch' four-
g~t.ler ane ta (e ~n O~tl1 common groun. espl~e t e age ~nl11e Judy Wanl-l{eith Edlefsen
dlflerence and despltc vaned backgrounds. BOIse JUlllor College and I3al'1ntrlL Fruzer-GE'nc Skoger-
gavc the students their unity as a cla:::s. And they will need son.
this unity in the years to come, SOI11C of the couples ha\'e deci-
No onc in 1946 can afford to look back at B. T. e. With lIed that the old saying "two can• live as cheaply as one" is abso-
Nostaligia and tears. These two weapons are coward's and Illtely right: so in the neal' future
fool's weapons and we cannot afford to hc either. No one in they plan to try it uut. They are:
1946 can afford not to face the future, \;\,re are no longer the Pauline Bre\\'stpr- Bob Spear; Vir-
I
. . 1 l' , • d g-inia "'heelock-EllIs Layne; Du-
g onoUs younger generatlOn, Jut we are t le CItizens at to ay. I()r('~ Hochstrasser-Ray "'alters:
\Ve realize fully what the word means, Elaine Bertholf-Ed Shannon; Eva-
\Vhen we le;\'e Boise Junior College we leave with laughter, Iyn :\feDonald-John Christoffer-
for .vears after, when we may be needing it. V·l e leave the col sen: Alice Klotz-Dane Hansen; Lu-cia Clm'c Cochrane-"~il1ard O\-er-
lege with thanks for giving us the unity to help our country. g a a r d, )laxine Cummings-Bob
\Ve ask a smile at our graduation and \ve hope for a push into Brown. Xorene Johnson, Dorothy
tomorrow, "IcRitchie, Cora Dean Bates, Bar-bara Lewis, Virgin Paige, JOS8-
phine Jones, Colleen :Martin, GI'ace
Patrick. ::\Iariel Bevington, Leon
Barr, Ted Clarl( and Roscoe Smith
A representative thought, as the end of the school year draws are engaged, but we're not sure
nearer, there should be an e.xpression of sincere thanks and to whom.
appreciation to the Student Body members of B,le. who have' Shil'ley Fowles and ::\Iax Shees-
unselfishly given of their time and effort in contributing to the ley even went one step further
aclI111
'111'strat1'011 of Student Affairs. and were married early in thesecond semester.
The outgoing student body president, and chairman of the Certain members of the faculn'
E.xecutive Board of the Student Council, has had many prob- hawn't escaped eithel', ::\Irs, Aus't
lems come to his attention this school year, what with the influ.x, and Dr. De Xeufville are to bf:'
of veterans returning to their college careers and the over- married soon. ::\[iss Greta Lind-stedt and :\[iss Be!:i ie Fall( are go-
e.xpansion of the normal procedure of school activities. but he ing to ha\'c June weddings.
has handled all this abh' and efficientl". and certainlY com- With all this matching and mat-
malHls the sincere admiration and respec"t' of the entire student ting going on some men on the
body of B.J,e. campu:- have refused to be caught.
. I . . cl .Tim f':vans, Dave CalToll, Frank
Frcd Re1c 1. retmng presi ent. Fred Griffin. vice president. Cochrane, George Shaher and Phil
Loreta 11artindale, secretary. Catherine "Katie" Zupan, treas- Obenchain all have managed to
urer, mcmbers of the Student Tribunal and class representa- <1\'oid any entanglement.
tives, we e.xtend our hands for a shake of friendship and fare- So, fellow students .of B. J. C ..
well' and then lift them in a salute of respect for a J' ob which \ thU~ ends the last gossip column 01''f ' 1940-46 at B, J, C" but we'll be
was ar tram easy , . , \vell done. bacl( again ftext year,
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IN MEMORIAM
SALUTE
Dear )[iss Bdlbottom
Wh at should One d .
most cordially hated ~I wh
up at the Y(jun~ ladv I val
, b .s ~s
) ou ru-e en terta lulne h e
• b R C
oue s I'ppa I'U!'! to Suffer?'
. , ' MoeAns. HOlJO he gets I koc jaw- '
Dea~' :\riss n-u buttom
w here can I find ~
dh'idun!i::;t like mYself. rugg
Danil B
.....ns. ~n .this (lay and age th
rlC'>;cnjJtlOI1 i~ likely t 'b e
Ol1l0US with "na~gedo. ed
II ·t" 1 . ~ In I::; , nne nl) ;,:u'l want t
hargain likc 1hat. s 0
J)par :\Iiss B"llhuttom
Ail ot' m\' lifl' lla~ I.
.' '. > ., "een
\\ Ithout one ~lllgle love af(ai
can T hool, a man?
Eng-el' Bee
.\ns. Dea l' Eag'T B.
Ho\\' ahout yOll It'lIing llIe
\\,e'lI j) ...th I,no\\".
Dear :\Ii~:-<HdllJottolU.
There i:-; a man who follo
h0111(' t'very night after
\\'h;l t I:a 11 I rl0 a hOllt Ihi8
tion?
\\'Ul'l'ic(\ W
.\ns. Dear \\"innie.
:Slo\\' down. :\Iaybe hc'lI
to cuteh up with YOll.
Dea l' :\1i~:- B,,'l1hottom,
I ha vc H pl'ohlem. I an
\\"ith a gal \\'h',lse taHtes a
tinually fluctuating. li'il':;t~
ny, and then she ~ays nay.
cl'l·tainity is too mu('h for I
unitive CO III pl'l'hpl1slon. Is
annhin:.:: I ('an do?
Rock
An:,. Dear nuek Happy,
Hmmmm. To anyone,
studied nuch, it is plain to
logic-tight compartments
Her friends shuuld tell
tln'o\\' open the doors.
Dear :\liss Bellbottom,
I ha \'e anum bel' of bo
and I tn' v,'ry hard to
t.hey never ;;et. together,
think I should continue t
fool them?
Ans. Dear Perplexed,
Go right ahead. 1f y
make a to,-,I uut of anyo
at least you \\'un't hare an
maldng tIne lint of your"e
Annual Cotton Swing
Has Large Turnout
~hades ut' ;.dn;;hal1l~
Amid a varied a~Hol'l
gay cotton (rod,s a ma
B .. J. C. student:- danced
:\letca.l('s :lllplaudable ore
the "Cutton swing". Fri
17.
The "Cotton Swing" Is
(Continued on page
i, Ilk" •r:roJ(AN,
'N keeP
, clean-;~
;ownedan4
ipmonallY
,•. rvleed by
iYr!. Anna
),D01\'lIn
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Radio Service
All make. and model.
Work Guaranteed
Century Store
211 N. 8th Phone 777
• •
10th and Main
GOOD LUCK TO GRADS
FROM OUR ADVERTISERS
'I 1946
.' It Framed at
ave ,
~ilc/unanj
IDA-liO sr.811
•
I
Retailing
•IS a
Fascinating
Career R ••
YCH • • • and we might
add, a very profitable
one If. you make good
in It. Anderson's has
openings f 0 r a I e r t
young folk anxious to
111 a k e a career for
themselves . . . offers
you thorough training
in ali phases of store
work.
Why not drop in, talk
with om' Miss Anchus-
tegul on the T h I I' d
Floor.
10th and Idaho Streets
CONGRATtJLATIONS-
WARD'S' DRIVEIN WILL
STILL BE OPEN TI-IIS SUMMER
COME 11'T AFTER THOSE
HOT SUNIMER SESSIONS
Fountain
DYE WORKS
919 Idaho
PHONE
44
MURRAY'S
CURB SERVICE
:U8 SOUTH 8TH ST., BOISE, IDAHO
Smokes
\r Your SUIUUler Needs
'tWill Pay
'oShop
SWIM SUITS
Mens and Ladies
All Popular Styles
New Pattern
Swim Masks - Nose Clips - Ear Plugs
Swim Fins
SIB KLEFFNER'S
Boise's Exclusive Sporting Goods Store
SIS Jefferson
Visit
ci, CHALLENGER
Beer
!
I
\
I rclu PUB
1'-_------------------....--_.BOISE'S FRIENDLY STORE"
anJ
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BOISE MUSIC & APPLIANCE
Musical Supplies Records Electric Appliances
o. W. Bon Franklin H~
III IcJaho 8t. BoUe Phone 249
Fine Men'. Wear
Jim Kinnell
McCALL'S
Paul Brooks Manager
Kitty corner from the postoffice
SPRING'S HERE!
Have Your Tennis Racket Re••~rung
On Our Serrano uNo Awl" Stringer
GOOD CLOTHES DESERVE
GOOD CLEANING
BOISE CLEANER
1218Capitol Boulevard-Just Call 4
BOISE BOWLING CENTE
909 Bannock
AIR CONDrrIONED
Eight Centenial Brunswick Alley
Diitinetive Cleaners and Dyen
If You Play Go/~ Practice Pays OfF
BOISE
GOLF DRIVING RANGE
Managed by
NEWT CARTER
One Block South, Two Blocks West of 8th St. Bridge
Furs Cleaned and Glazed -- Fur Sto
ft•• 104
.~ ... J'on ........ Bola.. Idabo
BOISE
CALDWELL
NAMPA
IAGRANDE
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',!lOWC'SsunlJl1CI'iii 1;0,i II ~
·~ncof CheJlllstl'~', J\etCI
· IC'" going to Han'ovcrI 0'~ with his wife Lois to
-\hC fights and sounds of
lown,
'0 \loWlll'would lil{e to go
:0 alld )llcl( up a Ilttle
" , that's what he said,
\' ChlMofcl'sonand Ev'.l-
Donaldnl'C going til San
wCI1<lIngbclls sound
\;itilsalt brine In' l'Ill.
;KlnneyIs going' s\\'immlng
~!'alld"build liP 1'('~lstancl)
'ra\lterlll,"
\ Lewisis thinldllg' about
•flyingtrl)l, that iH-I~ast
juilcsure,
, a fell' othel's a 1'0 east-
FrcdReichand Sam Dun-
goingto Wisconsin fOl"
mcrthen on to Yah' in
nlcc1I"0rkand they ca n
Valkyries Entertain
Mothers May 12th
Report From Wheaties'i 1946 •
, ' TIU>: Wl~ EJ~
IO~ 01"
¢ -- definite ideas
"el')''Ollehas o'ing to spendr\ ,')'e ghOll'thel,llslted ror plans
mlllc)',"e find hel'e [\ro
tillJltlespolen weI'S,
oflheans I'llnts to spend
(' l1igglllSI '". and loafing,
, fish n.. 'nlel yOU I<llOW,J
bled I'etera~,going to Coeur
Ogsbe~;YlllSt'sUP thel'c? ' ' ,
. jilt 1 "
/", I nlltUl'aJlY,
olorbOil" n110thel' a 111bl-
I ier IS " fSk III , he wants a case O'
1O!"Ollllhis fishing,
alongwitholng to wOI'I, ror
}\1I11 IsTlcense, Witll tho
nlercl~~'r!es in Englund,
of ,trailIOllll'oduct peddling
· res sueI
, ,In no slllaJl waY,
pal t Is (YohlS'to S1I1l1-
'\"'1501111111)" ., Ii I
,!, Geollletl'Y,.bng s 1,
.00I'I'C'cl'ln'" COUI'SO all all· engn ..
nlilier'slIa)',
jIJ to do with a IIbe!'al
· hRvlng t''Iexlcllll "aen 1011anlln..' .on' cookedup by Elvira~~;dI~dlthMars InRt wo
Ii\,e tll ('on-
the hidd"n
I am a tYlJi:;t with no one to blame
Boca use all my work Is just the
same
I sit all llay In my little chah-
Behind illY typewrttcr which is III
need of repair
I read the words us they come ar d
go
nut what they say, I never know,
[,'1'0111 ovorwol'lt I can't complain
1"01' 1 URe my fingers Instead :)f
my brain-
[ wa tch tho women rrorn the cor-
nor of I1IY eye
..\ nd pretenll to work when all
officer goes by
I sit amI pecl( fl'om morl1 til night
And all my work is a horrihle
:4lght
1'111 alwn)'s asleep when tho pl'O-
ll1otons COI1lO out
And wlwn they are finished I be··
gi 11 to shout
,.'01' ollec again ['''e let them pass
And 1 still haven't made PIUVATE
),'1. H~1'CLA HS,
'WI'ite to "'V I\('a LiCH" at l'vt.
Walt.!'!' K glllmonH, IH220!lS7, HiH-
to I'i(,lll Ol'fiee, 8th Fl., Paea PI'at!
13lllg" HaltiIIlOI'(!, l\laryland,
Drama Clubs End
Successful Year
The Valkvrles .entertained their
mothers and the faculty women
at a tea in the Union, Sunday, Mav
12th, announced Edith Mays, gen'-
eral chairman,
'I'h ls Is an annual event spun-
so red by hte Valkyrles which was
given In honor of oMther's Day,
Theln~a Stewart, chatrman of
t~le Invltutlon committee was as-.
elated by Maxine GI'OSS, Fancis
Gibbons anu Huth 'Sandmeyer, 'rh'J
nowel's were al'l'anged by Lois
\vlJ1y, ViI'g'lnia Wheelock and
l\[[U'y IUedel. l1efl'eshmen t com-
mlUee was Gall Coffin, chail'man
wit h Eileen Brewstel', Dolol'<::~
Hoehstl'<lssel', Isahel ,Tones, Katlu
~upan and G"aee Patl'ick, 'rhe E'n-
tertalnmont was arranged by J'udy
Hose, Ad(!lalde Schooler anu Jean
Ba,'bel',
Rcachlng the end of a successful
yeru:. the dramatic clubs of Boise
,J UJ1l0 I' College, Delta Psi OI11!>ga
and Alpha :'du Omega, have clo~ed
their books until next fall. 'I'h e
tw,o clubs, under the pr-esident-
ShIpS of Fred Ol'lffin and ,Tudy
Hose, have presented many affah:s
during the past year,
. Beginning the year last October,
the Halloween dance sponsored by
the cluhs gave the new students
a, chance to become aequainted
WIth each other,
Tn Novemhel' ".Tuniol' l\Uss" was
!H'esented with ~Iaxlne Cummings
flnd :\fal'~' Helen Rounds heading
the cal:'t. The story was of an av-
erage American famlly and thoir
p I' 0 b I e 111 of raising a teen-age
youngster, The climax was reached
In the finnl act when all of Judy's
p\'(~)lcms ,~el'e strai~htened out,
I' 0 II 0 win g . "JunlOl' l\Iiss' a
I·'re)wh classic comedy was shown
in }o'('hl'WUOY,"']'he Reluctant Phy-
~ician" written in the lato seven-
teenth ccnlUJ'y by l\roliere was a
m:t:<tcl'pice of fa l'ce ridiculing doc-
t(l1'S of the pel'io(l a.n<1 their prEtc-
tief's, Bob 'J'i1otson gave a fine per-
fo l'I1W I]('e in the role of a. POOl'
,,"ont1-cII ttel' that was forcell to
play tho play the part of a Doc
tor, 'l'aldng only one hour to pro-
(I lice the IJlay was eolol'ful1y de-
signed in symbolic fashion, Mrs,
:\I1l1'g'CI'Y Kallenberger and ,Tames
Bal'ncs wcre the stage crew.
In l\larc.h the flnl111al 1\Iardl Gras
,,,as held In the assembly hall with
weit'd creatul'cs and appal'utions
floating around the floor, Gay co:-
OI'S of crepe-papel' and small pop-
corn Htanl1s contl'ibuted to the de-
coration, The dance ,,,as under tll('
chairmanship of Adelaide Schoolel',
A seml-fol'mal dance was helel
April 17 l1CI'alding the opening of
a four e1ny holiday, This colorful
dance undel' the chairm'anship uf
Loreta j\lal'tindale and .Joan Brown
"ous decorated to carry out the
them0 of spring and fresh flowel's,
Helping' with the debate con-
testH ghoen the week-end of spring
vacation the dramatic clubs earned
some money by serving dinner to
the visiting teams,
Six weeks ago "The Silver Cord"
was pl'esented, This play was a
Psychological drama. in three acts,
in"olving the old conflict of a
jcalou;: mother with her two sons.
'Vith Kay Fletcher in the starl'lng
role of ~[rs, Phelpt and the fine
cast of su pporting actors the «rll.-
nUl moved along 8wiftly,
Climaxing the yeurs events was
a formal initiation for the pledges
of Delta Psi on May 20 under the
ehail'J11anship of Doris l\lade Cra-
"en, .At t.his time the new pledg'<ls
",el'e formally takcn into the club
a nd next yeal's officers were elec-
ted,
5 lnlllmer,Ha)ph FI'ailier
'. lie\\'Olll'"And thats all
belldesa new pel'sonality,"
Sironw01l1d like to l-:0
'lI'orkon the mill'oads,
Leller'sgoing to take a
pcalt. ')'hat, \\'e're SUl'e,
. unobtl'usiveway of ,;ny-
POlllt,no le~s,
Jheeloek'sguing' tu sleep
. er,Whenwe uslwc1 about
'Dg[orVirginia's ,,"elldin/;,
mRl'bcl'es and maybc no
Ddson the time of day,"
an Firthgot something of
,e ideabut he's g'lling far-
y" , "take n pack train
up InIhe hills and hi bel'-
Xonotantisocial, ,iust t!n'!l,
,theconeluding Interd!'\\'
this\'Ol'~'ingenious tibdlt
,Dick Hansen and ?llal'vin
"Lieunllcl' a tl'ec, eha;;e
.andbark at the moon,"
(ufln'hut alllllsin' and we
~ntto10\\,cI'theil' estimate
appreciationby asking any
!Incethey seemed so
01 what they we I'e ta.Ut.
U)' Wlll'rcn Wll.~y
nolsc .lunlo,' College lost the
Ihl'eat of a machine political Ad·
ministnltion whell the Vet's Club
witlwl'f!d. g'asped once, and died
ill Its thll'll tel'm of existence, Bam
jilt he fil'st tel'm of thc school yoar
:1:4,l hnlin child of a sm'all numher
(If vetel'ans then attondlng B, ,J. C,
the Cluh grew in :;I7oe to sufficient
:4tl'PlIg'lh to dominate thc student
administmtion, Had sufficient eOO-
pel'atiol1 n nd 3hIe leadership ])e0n
present. the political potcntlalities
of this ol'/,mnization would have
\)een unlimited,
The Vct's Club was bOl'll in a,
('onstitutional meeting aft era
:-:111311 informal meeting In which
nill ',"00<1, James Stover, "Bud"
Drown, and 'Van'en Wiley were
appointed as a constitutional com-
mittee, Shol't1y after the 'consti-
tution was da'awn up and approve:c],
lI[el'1'It Na;,;h was chosen sponsor
and the Club sponsored its fll'st
Hoclal function, a ha~' I'ide, 'l'he
hay ride was enjoyed by all who
nttcnded. but the ma.jol'lty of the
membcl's wel'c conspicious h~' theil'
abHcnce,
After this howling dlspla~' of un-
cooperation, the Club decided to
do something constructive, and <If-
tel' :lm'enl1lng the constitution to
allow prisoners of war full status,
It launched itself Into a campaign
to include flying In the B, J, C,
eu )')'\eulu III , Flying' was formerly
('ffNed at Boise .Junior College
and at that time a flying PI'og'I'am
has sinec been installed at the
U of I.,Southem Brunch, located
at 1'o(,:ltc1l0, and plans are tenta-
tively set for such a course at the
University at Moscow. The plan
WHS unanimously accepted by tho
mcmbcrs of the club and a com-
mittee was appointed to check the
possibilities of such a progra.m at
B, .J, C. Their endeavol' 'created [n-
terest in the Vet's Club, Tho n\0111-
IU~i\DS S'l'UJ>EN'I'S NEXT YEAR,
, (Contlnucd f!'um Page 1)
111g' IJusinesfl Utllninistl'fltion elll'!'i-
eululll.
Bud 13etelJenncl', the new repre-
:-;cntative I1.IH1:I business major i1!
it veterHn with three years 8'.\1'-
"lee, A gTaduatc of Boise HIgIl
School. Bull worl{cd at the Boeing'
Ail"eraft factory before entering
t.he ann)', He was able to attend
~.:c h 0 0 I at IIIomingside Coller.:-c
Sioux City, Iowa during his mili~
tary carel' I',
Behtel. secl'etary for next year,
grad uatetl with honors this last
real' fl'Ol1l gagle High School. Silo
IS alHn a business major, IHel'1e
Collins, t.he treasurer Is a Boise
girl. also graduating from Boise
High Sc llOol last yeaI',
Kcith l<;dlel'sen and Judy Ward,
new t.l'bunal members both gradll-
atNI in 1 !I·Hi, HOi'lHChastain, chair-
man of the tl'ibunal, attended
Franklin High Schoul in Seattle,
"Tashington. He cntered B, J, C,
in .January,
Vets' Club Obituary
Announced
lJcrship gl'ew, and it seemed !l!:l
though the Club was off on the
l' 0 a d t 0 success, however the
clouds of defeat were in the offing,
The committee reported that the
flying service was agreeable, The
Vet era n '15 Administration was
agl'eeable with reservations; cer-
tain qualifications must be met.,
cel'tain proeedUl'es followell, aUfl
the money allowed to the Vets
must not be used in excess of a
certain rate, The Adminlstrativ<,
Officials of B, ,T. C, could not un-
del' these el\l'cumstances, see fit
to Include flying in the curriculum
as othel' schools in Idaho have.
The plan died a slow painful death
and the hopes of the club sanl{
with the plan,
'rho organiilat\on had a short
and eventful life, As the student
bolly grew so did the membership
of the 0111 b, bu t interest and noo-
peration dwindled in direct ratio
with tIle growillg' 1'011 call, Through
g-ooll ol'ganilatoll the Vets C I u b
could have been benp.ficial to tll{)
8chool. W'e sincerely hope to see
the club relncarinated at some fu-
ture date for the betterment of
Boise Junior College,
'1'he agTessivo wife of a meel,
little guy was raising the devil
with him, when some f l' i end
dl'opped In for a visit, The little
guy was sitting in dejected silence
in a corner when his wife shouted:
"And don't sit there ll1aldng fists
at me in :>'our pockets,"
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SPORTS RESUME LANGUAGE PLAYS Baseball Season OVERGARD V
AMUSE AUDIENCE Nearly Completed Br wuro-u Ovel'''''u'll'yith a triurnp'h'ant v'
t.hell' popular l'iv'll' th let,. ,~ e '!.T
.,aZUI·ene Collc"'e t l'
Junior Co llece "l")a~l Na
• ,., .ac s <etb 11
clllnaxed t.helr COI.t a
.' • 11 sea
,1 ti2-3!J VlctUI'V Febr s
tl B
· ,CHual'y
ie oise High Hchool
A It houg h the PI'O gy
f
. . . J ncosI:e out of 2G games tl
stiff COIll netitiOl'l for t~y
en ta, MallY of the ca ei~
ave .t· .' b mes·1 nne pertctls, and .
lost by two and tlll'ee rna
The squad was stren
llOI
the heginning o[ tIle ~t
\ th
Win
ly e enrollmcnt of"h nlalYam;" " ose baf'.l,etball
proved c:-;sentinl in 1 '1
squad up. lUi
'rhe BrancH pulled tl
the yerll' hy defca ting ;~
Oregon Quintet. Who ~
had ,won ~ixteen straigh
he[o'le conllng liP n.gni t
squad. ns
Totaling lOnli ]Joints in
gam e S \llayC'd last sea
sq~Jad had an average
pOints pel' gnllll~ against
of .1257 point:- an average'
fJ01f~tsthat thellir O\lponell
aga111l:it then!.
~urelius BUC\{IH'\', cal
thiS years squad was IJ
man (01' the senson with 2
scored in 26 gallles for an
o( 11 painb; vcr game.
Oyorgn 1'(1 was next with
of 194 points in 18 game
avel'age af 10 7In points p
Othm' average" are: Ma
son, who was inducted
army :It the close of the
ball season, 116 points in
for an avemge o[ 6 5/13
gmne, ,Jim Reed 75 iloin
:::-ames. and average o[ H~
game, and .Tim Thompson
in 24 games, average 31/
ganle.
ny Bob Ih'OWll
The Boise JunIor college has,during this past school year, been Spectators at the Romance Lan-
striving to ~et their sports pro- guage night held at B. J. C. May
gram back on a somewhat pre- 10 were startlecl, to say the le£lf't,
war level. The war's end found a when Maxine Gross, Charles Hum-
few fellows drifting back to schoolthe first term and with the fel- mel, and John Gerhauser started
lows who were attending school Hprouling French rrom the £lulli-
(some of which were air force ence at the characters on stage
personnel at Gowen Field) joined in the play wit.hn a Dlay, "Antoin-
together trying to put forth a toot-ball team. The team proved to be ettc, all te retour chI marquis."
a fairly good one but was unable Other members of the cast were
to prove itself as such, for games Ruth Sandmeyer, Mary Reidel.
couldn't be scheduled with any Bruce Leiser, and Phil Obenchain;
other college teams. Gene Reusser, as the henpeclted
Basketball season rolled onto thecalendar in December and found husband unlucky in both 10 v e
man yeager basketball players and c a l' d s, had lots of sym-
waiting for it, New men drifted in pathy as he pleaded with his hard-
for the start of second term and' headed wife, played by E d 1t h
helgth and strength of the teamcame into being. This enabled the Mays, though the real stars of
college to turn out a team which the Spanish play were Katie Zu-
was almost as good as the '41 and pan and Jim Barnes. They were
'42 teams. At first the team was nobly assisted by Ted Nydegger,
slow and won few games, but Elivra Chaney, and Charles Mas-
at the season went on, they showed sle as the voice In the background
promise of winning some of the and Marvin Bryant at the ace 01'-
tussles. They showec1 their power dian.
i nth e fin a 1 game and really In the German play Catherine
brought the season to a grand Norquist wowed 'em' with her por-
end. Nampa's Nazal'ene College trayal of the marriageable daugh-
was the opponent and they went tel', and her costume brought b::LCI{
down to a sound defeat, memories of the days when tho
Men who made up the first hour-glass figure was "it"-who
string were: Aurelius Buckner, said those days were over? Evalyn
Dudley 'Williams, Wilford Over- McDonald as the poor relation
garcl. Marty Wilson, and Jim' Reed, kept everybOdy on edge until the
Player Buckner was the outstand- daughter snared hel' future hus-
ing star of the sea/?on this year band. played by li'red Griffin, with-
and he carried the load by scoring out any help fl'om papa, well char-
28G points in the twenty-six games acterized Eldred Renk, The rest
playe{l. Close at his heels was a of the charcters ,vere portrayed hy
late comer to the season, Wilford Louie Leidl and Martha Lindstedt.
Overgard, who scored about 190
points in his eighteen games, Aure-
lius bested Wilford in point avel'-
age per game by less than 1h a
point.
With most of the three year
army men coming back to civililln
and school life and returning to
Boise Junior College, the sports
picture lool{ed very promising.
Some 250 to 300 veterans regis-
tered for school life the third
term and a good turnout resulte(l
for baseball, tennis, and golf,
This year has produced one of
the best if not the best basebaH
teams that the college has had,
The players are men who have
played in high school, for the
American Legion Team' in Boise,
and also some ball in the Army,
Lewiston Normal, Eastern Oregon
Normal of La Grande, Nampa Na-
zarene College anc1 College of Ida-
ho have played with B. J. C. and
the results have been that the
team has won about half of their
games which is pretty good,
The men and the positions the~1
play are: Bob Curtis as catcher,
Tim Couglin at seconcl base, Aure-
lius Buclmer holds down third;
base and often 11itches, Bob Gos-
sett at first base, Bob Craft as
!:-hortstop and pitcher, B I' u c e
Knowles, Dicl;: Smitchger, and Jim
'Vheelock al'e the outfielders read-
ing from left to right, and our
pitcher is Arnold Beebe. who is
the outstanding pitcher and player
of the team, He is largely responsi-
ble for tho team having won as
By ~1.llX ttclncckcrwun three games remaullng to
corn plcte the Bronco Bas e b Q 11
~;chedll10, the Junior College squad
will have ended a successful sea-
sun 011 the diamond this yea I'.
TheHe three games are scheduled
tu be held at Lewiston with the
Lew is to nLoggers.
'l'wenty:four players turned cut
at the beginning of the season this
year, but many of them dropped
out and many new men turned
out.
The team started off with U
practice game with Boise High
School at the Riverside Diamond.
Boise High School won this ganl~,
but our hays were just getting
into shape, and though they were
not victoriOUs showed the possibil-
ity of fielding a strong team. A
new ball diamond was constructed
west of the administl'ation build-
ing, and with a little more prac-
tice the team rounded out into a
good ball club.
The next scheduled games were
with the College of Idaho, in which
the Broncs tool\: both ends of a
double-header 13-0, 10-2. Beebe
was the winning pitcher in the
first game. and Gardner in tho
second.
Eastern Oregon Normal was the
next team to invade the Bronco
domain, they were rated as a very
strong team, and proved it to be
so by handing the J. C. squad a
double Hcldng in a douhle healler.
The BroncoS then met the Col-
lege o[ Idaho again and defeated
them 7-3. Tom Hardy and Amalu
Beebe l)itched in this game, In a
return game the Coyotes fro m
Cald \\"ell \\"on their first game
from the Broncos 18-10. In the se-
cond game the Broncs won 16-1-
These games were played on the
new Junior College field. Twa
home runs highlited the second
game as Louie Leidl and "Eggs"
Buclmer banged out four bag hit".
In another game with the C, of I.
the Bl'onco nine ran wild and de-
feated the COyotes 22-10,
The BroncoS then prepared for
the invasion of the Lewiston Log-
gers who previously had wins over
hte University of Idaho, and "\Vash-
ington State College. Lewiston
sho,ved their power by defeating
the J. C. 15-2 in the first game,
fJnd in the double header 5-4 and
27-8. Arnold' Beebe seemed to be
the only Bronco hurler to give the
Loggers a tough time.
The Broncos then journeyed to
La Grande for a three game series.
Eastern Oregon won the first game
16-8. In the double header the next
afterlloon, the Broncos came hack
behind the two hit pitching of Ar-
nold Beebe to defeat the Oregon
nine ;);0. In the second game of the
douhle header E.O,N. won 9-8 only
at[cr the game went into an extra
frame.
The three games remaining' to be
pla~'cd are with the Lewiston Log-
gers at Lewiston. With the fine
record they have so far this sea-
son, we are all behind the team
in wIshing them a victorlus jour-
ney to the NOl'thern Sectton.,
many games as theY have, He is
an excellent pitcher with good con-
trol and has a lot of stuff on the
hall.
Tennis has been partl~' success-
ful this year, but as a whole it
hasn't been .as well organized as it
should have been. Matches have
been played with Nampa Naza-
reues with Boise winning several
matches. A tournament within the
colleg'e has been running but
matches haven't been played on
sched ule causing it to lag on for
several weeks instead of a couple
of weeks. Outstanding tennis play-
ers have been Sammy Dunford,
Bob Robbins, and Jim Reed.-
SamulY taking the lead as the
best player.
A sport which was revived after
ahout six years absence from the
college was golf.·. It ;brought a
flock of people out 'to learn the
game and others who ~hme to im-
prove their game. i~tournament
was planned for "i\[ay--'but hadn't
come off at this time. 'Vith such
golfers as John Cummans, Ray
Durham, Bill Burkhalter, .Terry
La,,-head. and AlvaI'd Kiler, a
tournament would have singled
out the top golfer, With anI y
seOl'(.S which were turned in can
we determine the best golfer by a
medalist method. .John Cununans
and Bill Burkhalter are closely
tied in this respect, but recently
have been pushed hard by Ray
(Ace) Durham: and Jerry (Divot)
Lawhead,
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(Continued from Pag
nunl dance R\)onsored IlY
Cubes. freshman ;':'il'1spe
ization oC the college. S
~Iis;: Adella Ch rbtensen,
men Shil'1ey Glimp and
T urn e l' and their co'
should he given \\'ol,thy p
the success of the dance.
factor cont.rihuting to th
of the dance is the fact th
"gil'l asl;: boy".
Augsbm'l1.' Uhoh' '1'0 Be H
(Continued (rom Pag
ll'unSpol'talion and feedin
chail' nlcm bel·s.
Committees are as fall
ner; Barbara Bronken, C
l\J a r i 1 y n HushCell1t, C
S wan hal 111. Lorcta!\[
serving": Bethel Heynold
man, Dorothy rimIer, B
F l' a s e I'; tkkds: .Toan
chairman. sue :'IUI'\)l1)',
Ronson, Belly .Jean Feen
ing: :\lal'Y Helen Houn
:\1 C l' 1e Collins. co-ehai
Ebert. l\I,U'~' :Uc'Lcoc!;
Velma Koppes. l'hail'lll
Uda, Senia Bloomstrand.
Carlocl\.; transportation: "
Cumming'S. chairman, ,I
Ad-ldlls, Ellen Lou Ivel'soa
dy Ward. .
